
Product details:
 Model name:  Hair straightener EHS-7422
 Shell material:  PET
 Plate infused:  Argan oil or tourmaline and nano silver infused
 Plate type:  Floating plate

 Plate size:  90mm*24mm
 Product size:  256mm*30mm
 Logo option:  Silk-screen printing on the top of the shell and side shells

 Advantage:  Real high temperature to 240℃（470F）
 Label:  Wire label, technical label, hot label
 Cord:  360 degree free swivel cord
 Usage:  Professional salon usage
 Service type:  OEM/ODM, private label

EHS-7422 with 5 digital temperature display (EHS-7422 B):
For this hair straightener, besides the dial temperature control, we can also do 5 digital temperature
control/display.

 
The plates of hair straightener EHS-7422:
Also, other kinds of plate are available for this hair straightener, such as: tourmaline ceramic plate, gold plate( or
other kind of color), crimp plate, titanium plate or mirror titanium plate, fabric plate etc with different usage. This
professional hair flat iron can be home used or professional salon used. For Shell, FBT provide injection shell with
all kinds of color for option, or shinning painting and rubber painting which makes the products looks more elegant.
Good quality hair styling iron for choose.
1----- mirror tatinum plate
2----- fabric plate
3----- gold plating plate

Marketing selling points: 
* 2pcs MCH heaters to speed up the temperature very fast
* Reach to real high temperature to 240C, 470F
* Diamond plate finish, super smooth, much grip but never pulls hair
* Keratin, tourmaline and nano-silver infused
* Morrocan oil plate makes healthy hair
* Good for keratin treatment, straightening and styling
* 24mm, 1 inch plate most popular

How to use it:
EHS-7422 hair straightener is not only a simply hair straightener, but also can curling hair as below. So how to use
it? EHS-7422 high temperature used the high quality MCH heaters and can speed up to real 240C(470F) very fast,
Turn on the switch then 15" can start to work. Below is the simply picture show you how to use the hair flat iron
make the beautiful straight hair and curling hair.

Package and delivery:

Package details:

* Magnetic gift box
* Size of box: 10CM X 36.5CM X 5.4CM
* Package: 24pcs/CTN
* Size of the carton:65CM X 32CM X 24CM
* N.W: 11.5KG
* G.W: 15.0KG
* 1 X 20GP= 14000pcs

Delivery:  30 days after deposit

 
Payment term:
By Paypal
By T/T
By L/C
By West Union

Factory show:
Shenzhen Fashion Beauty Technology Co.,Ltd (FBT) founded in 2004, is a professional manufacturer which
engaging in professional design, exploitation and manufacturer of hair tools. The main products include Hair
straightener(hair flat iron), Hair curler (curling iron) and hair dryer. Most of them are sold to USA, South Korea,
Japan, Germany, Italy, Russia, United Kingdom, Turkey, Taiwan, Thailand, Malaysia, Indonesia and Mid-east
countries.

http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/450F-Nano-ceramic-plate-hair-straightener-for-keratin-treatment-EMS-7115.html#.V-sjT_SussA
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/450F-Nano-ceramic-plate-hair-straightener-for-keratin-treatment-EMS-7115.html#.V-sjT_SussA
http://www.hairstraightenersupplier.com/products/New-arrival-360-degree-one-touch-curl-magic-auto-spin-curler-F998EA.html#.V-sjjfSussA

